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The Town Board of the Town of Chester convened at the Town of Chester Municipal Center, 

6307 State Route 9, Chestertown, New York, at 6:00 pm. 

 

Roll Call:    

Supervisor Craig Leggett – Present 

Councilman Chris Aiken - Present 

Councilwoman Karen DuRose – Present 

Councilman Mike Packer – Present 

Councilman Larry Turcotte – Present 

Deputy Supervisor Marion Eagan – Present 

Town Clerk, Mindy Conway – Present 

 

Informational Meeting: 

Supervisor Leggett opened the Informational Town Board Meeting on the Highway Garage at 

6:06 pm with Councilman Turcotte leading the Pledge of Allegiance. 

 

Supervisor Leggett presented a slideshow: 
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Supervisor Leggett sked if anyone had questions or comments. 
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Rob Freligh said the Town should consider the drive time if garage is located in Riverside, the 

Town should not cap the cost at $3,000,000, the Town should think long term, the tax increases 

will over years, and if the Town is going to do build a garage, they should do it right.  

 

Ron Gill asked if the Town would pay taxes to the Town of Johnsburg.  The Town should 

consider building a garage centrally located to everything and build what the Town needs; the 

rest would be a waste of time and money. 

 

Charlie Redmond asked what the normal size of a bay was.  Discussion about the size with 20 x 

50’ or 1,000 sf. was decided.  Charlie Redmond commented that heating the whole building was 

a problem and that storage areas can be kept at 55 degrees. 

 

Paul Gregory asked who carries the tax burden among home value, how are tax roll assessments 

spread out between high-value to low-value properties and what segment carries the most tax 

burden.  The Town should consider the life span to be 50 years, the Town should consider the 

residents living near the garage if it was located in Riverside.  Paul Gregory also asked what the 

tax implications were. 

 

Bob Swan commented that in 2004 Chestertown Fire Department built the new station.  The 

Town needs to build it right, so it lasts.  The Highway is an Emergency Response Agency, they 

need space to move around their equipment and the Town should do it right. 

 

Steven Smith said that he didn’t like the idea of moving the garage facilities to near the River for 

environmental reasons, the Town should look for tax breaks; like for solar, and the Town should 

hire local folks to build it. 

 

John Mayday commented that Options #3 (Riverside) & #4 (cold storage) are out, the garage 

should stay in Town and keep it central.  There is only a $60 difference per year for $200,000 

property between #1 & #4A – that is doable.  Option #1 makes the most sense. 

 

Roger Smith said he owns property to the north of the Riverside site and Johnsburg needs 

businesses, the building should not be used for municipal operations, and there is limited sight 

distance at the intersection with Route 8. 

 

Tina Sorrell asked what the timing of building a new highway garage would be.  Supervisor 

Leggett replied 2023 for plans and funding and 2024 for building. 

 

Mary Clark said to go with Option #1. 

 

Supervisor Leggett thank everyone for coming out and adjourned the meeting at 7:05 pm. 

         AYE 5 NO 0 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

_______________________ 

Mindy Conway, Town Clerk  


